The utility of tympanic versus oral temperature measurements of firefighters in emergency incident rehabilitation operations.
Emergency incident rehabilitation (EIR) is the process by which firefighters receive medical screening and monitoring as well as oral rehydration while on the scene of intense or extended fire or rescue operations. A crucial parameter in EIR medical monitoring is temperature determination because heat-related illnesses are common. The objective of this study was to compare the use of oral temperature versus infrared tympanic temperature determinations of firefighters in the outdoor environment of EIR operations. This was a prospective observational study of firefighters participating in training scenarios involving heavy smoke and fire conditions at municipal fire training facilities. Outdoor temperature and relative humidity were obtained for each training session. Subjects were outfitted fully for fire fighting duties including full protective clothing and self-contained breathing apparatus (SCBA). Immediately on exiting the fire building, firefighters removed their SCBA masks, protective hoods, and helmets, and had simultaneous oral and tympanic temperatures taken (time 0). The subjects then sat outdoors for 10 minutes and their temperatures were again obtained (time 10). Oral and tympanic temperatures for both time points were calculated as means +/- SD. An intraclass correlation coefficient was calculated to determine how closely the simultaneously obtained oral and tympanic temperatures determinations at T-0 and T-10 correlated with each other. Forty-two firefighters (mean age, 44.6 years; SD 9.6) were enrolled during four separate training days. There was poor correlation between oral and tympanic temperatures in firefighters both at time 0 (r = 0.10) and at time 10 (r = 0.18). There is poor correlation between tympanic and oral temperature determinations in the EIR setting. Oral temperature determinations may be preferable to tympanic temperature determination in the EIR setting.